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FORMER SUPREME .COURT JUSTICE ARTHUR GOLDBERG TO SPEAK·
Former United 'States Supreme Court Justice Arthur Goldberg will speak at. the law school
'on Tuesday, April 19 at 10:40 and at noon. Justice Goldberg, who' served on the Supreme
Court for s~veralyears during the tenure of Chd.ef Justice EarL Warren, will speak on
"The. Burger Court" in room 101. (Professor Eglit' s Constitutional Law Class) at 10 :40. as
thecurrent:lecturer in the Charles Green Lecture Series.
At rioon, .JusticeGoldberg will speak on "The' American Jew and the HoLccaust;" in room'
102-103. This l~cture is being sponsored by the Decalogue Soc~ety, the Phi Alpha Delta
Fraternit'y and the Student Bar Association to help commemorate Yom Ha Shoa (Day of
Remembrance) •
All students,. faculty and staff are invited to attend both talks.
FACULTY NEWS
''jProfessor Sheldon Nahmod, a nationally recognized expert on civil rights litigat·ion
junder Section· 1983 ,will serve on the faculty 0'£ a seminar entitled "Section 1983
\ L'i~i'gation:' Prosecution and Defense of Suits Against State and Local Governments,"
/)sponsored by Georgetown University on April' 21 - 230 Professor Nahmod will speak on
"Relief in Section 1983 Cases," and "Defenses. Available to Section 1983 Defendants."
JUDICIAL. EXTERNSHIP ADDITION -HONORABLE RICHARD D. CUDAHY
.Judge Richard D. Cudahy has requested' applicants for a judicial externship for the
Summer 1983 term (May 23 - July 15). Applicants should submit for consideration by
noon, Friday, April. 22, the following: cover letter, resume, writing sample, some
data.indicating·graderecord and a recommendation from. a professorCl Please submit
these materials to Mary Kralovec in the P'l.acement Office and they will be, forwarded
to Judge Cudahy.
PLACEMENT NEWS
McGeorge· School of Law Post-Juris Doctor Euro.pean Intern Program
Professor' Dennis Campbell,director, ,will be at Chicago-Kent on Wednesday, April 20"
to interview prospective graduates interested in this program for the Fall'1983 -
Summer 1984 term. This program provides an intensive .academrc session conducted in
English, at Salzburg University as a prelude to s.ervinga paid short-term internship
with a European law firm, company legal department or public agency. Several Chicago-
'Kent gzaduates have participated in the McGeorge prcgram, Interested applicants
\ )should sign up for an interview in 'the Placement Office immediately. Applicants must
'~,./ plan on graduating before September1983·to beve.lLgLbLe for this program.
1~,, )McGeorg~ Scho,ol of Law Summer 1983 European Programs
Professor Dennis Campbell,director, will speak to first and second year students
interested in McGeorge's Summer session in Salzburg, Vienna, Budapest and Edinburgh,
Wednesday, April 20 at 11 a.m. NOTE ROOM CHANGE: 102.
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PLACEMENT.NEWS (Cont'd)
Attention First and. Second Year Students
1983 Fall On Campus Interview Program
Information hand.outs "are available. in the Placement Office and
on the second floor table. Please pick up and read it if you
intend to participate in this program.
Attention 1984 Graduates - Judicial Law Clerk Position
. Justice Thomas J~ Moran, of the Supreme Court of' Illinois, Waukegan, is now accepting
applications for a Judicial Law Clerk position beginning September 19840 Applications
and informati'on are available in the Placement Office, room 32'10 The deadline for
submitting an application is June 30, 1983. Item 1120
GRADUATION CEREMONIES
Graduation ceremonies will be held on June 12, 1983 at 2 p.m. in Morton Park. just
nort.h of Hermann Hall on the main campus. The Honorable Shirley Abrahamson,-SlJpreme
Court Justice, Wisconsin, will be the speakar,
PROOFS OF GRADUATION ,PICTURES .
All proofs, now available in the College Office, room 301, from 8:30 avm, thru 6 p.m."
each school day',' must be returned to the College office by April 26. Your name sh< '1
be printed on the. back of the proof you wish t'ohave appear in the composite pLcture ,
You may also include your order for other pictures, but you MUST return ALL proofs ../-- -'- (-.
GRADUATING STUDENTS
All graduating students who have received an NDSL loan while at the law school MUST
have an exit interviewo Dan Ivers will conduct exit interviews according to the fol-
lowing schedule:
Wednesday and Thursday, April 20 and 21, 1983, 8:3·0 - 11:30 a.m. and
from 12.:30 - 5:30p.mo in room 309.
1983-84 SCHOOL CALENDAR
The number of days allotted to the read period in next year's calendar has been re-
duced to four days to allow for a read and exam period after each of the two summer
sessions.
SPRING 1984 SEMESTER
An evening section of Pension and Profit Sharing Plans, taught by Professor Sherman,
will be.offered in the Spring 1984 semester.
ADD-DROP SUMMER 1983
( )
For day students only, program changes will be accepted on the second floor on Aprir-/
26 as follows: Priority numbers 1-254 from 12 ... 1 p s m•.and 255 - 539 from 1 - 2 peW
Adds for the fi·rst session will be accepted through May 27 and for the second sessi£---./i
until July 15· in room 306.
For evening students only, pr.ogramchanges will be accepted in priority number order
on April 25 from 5 -= 6 pom.,in room 3060
TUITIO~PAYMENTDUE
The first tuition payment for Summer~ of 50%, is due by June 1, 19830
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CODE OF PROFESSIONALRESPONSIBLITY
Copies of the Code of Professional Responsiblity are now available. The Registrar's
office has a limited number. of copies for students graduating in June 1983., only.
Other students may obtain a copy from' the Attorney Registration and Disciplinary
Commission, 203 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago, IL 60601.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS WANTED FOR THE SUMMER
Professor Nahmodis seeking two ·research assistants to work with him this 'summer on
Constitutional Torts (including Section 1983). Interested students must have·taken
Constitutional Law II and may choose either payor inde·pendent research credit.
Please contact Professor Nahmod in rbom502 or call at 567-5761.
INTERNATIO~~ALLAWMOOT COURT
Students interested in Internationa.l Law are encouraged to register fay; International
Law Moot Court during the Fall term. During the Fall term, prac t Lce arguments will
be held on International Law topics. One credit will be grarrt ed for. full participation
in the Fall program.· Members of the Jessup International Law Moot Court team, which
will represent the school in regional comp.etitions in the Spring, will be chosen largely
from the participants in the Fall program.
SUMMER LAW REVIEW CANDIDACY PROGRAM
The Summer Law Review candidacy program will take place from May 3lto June 21.
Cases will be placed on reserve in the library at 5 p.m. Tuesday, May 31•. Examples
of successful papers from previous candidacy programs will be on reserve in the library.
Instructions for the .candidacy·program·are available in the College Office. All
candidacy papers must be turned intbtheCollege· Of.ficeno later than·5 p.m., Tuesday,
June 21, 1983.
COMMENTATOR VACANCIES
The Commentator will have several vacancies on the editorial board and produc t Lon
staff for the 1983-84 school year. Students who wish to be considered for these posi-
tions should submit their name and phone number to the Commentator office, room 211.
No ·experience is necessary.
CLASS EVALUATIONS
You will be requested to make out evaluations during the first class meeting at each
of your classes during the week of April 18. Please use this opportunity to furnish
the school and faculty (after grades are in) your feelings about the strong and weak
points of the class so that we may continually improve our classes. If you ·are not
present for an evaluation, you may pick upa form from the College Office, room 301.
BOOKSTORE REVISED RETURN POLICY
1. Book returns must be accompanied by register receipt.
2. Textbooks and aids may be returned .for a full refund (LncIudIng tax) only when
a wrong edition has been purchased or when a student has dropped a class. In the
case cia dropped class, return must be accompanied by drop slip.
3. Time limit on returns is five weekdays from date.of purchase.
4. No book may be returned if it has been marked in.
5. Special orders are not returnable.
6. Supplies are not rettirnable.
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BOOKSTORE HOURS
'Bookstore hours for read week (May 4 - 10) are as follows:
Weekdays from '9 avm, to 2 p.m.'
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION,
Monday, 'April 18 will, be the last day for voting! The ballot box and forms will
be in the cafeterf,a until 6 pvm,
MOOT COURT SOCIETY
A mandatory meeting will be held for all new members and candidates on April 19 at
12 pvm, in room 225 and at 5 pvm, in room 10'3.
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
The International Law Society will hold a short, but very important meeti~g at
12 noon on Tuesday, April 19 in room 326. All members are urged to at t end, Firs't
and second year students who are interested in International Law, International
Banking, International Business Transactions or Immigration Law are also urged to
attend.
Internat~ona1 Legal Careers
An International Law Careers Seminar will be held, beginning at 12:15 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 26 in room 101. Panelists will include Professor David Gerber of Chi.cago-Kenr
who will speak on IrrternatLcna.l Law Courses offered- at Chicago-Kent 0 Ms. Sybil \"
Malinowski with the .Lega.l department; of Continental Bank will speak on International
Legal Careers in International Banking and Mr. Anthony Serabia, of Lord, Bissell ane
Brook will speak on private International Law. All are invitedo
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society will meet at noon on Tuesday, April 19 -in roo~ 2210
DECALOGUE SOCIETY
All members who wish to vote in the election on April 26 must have their dues paid
by Tuesday April 19c

























Applications for membership in PAD are still available from Phil Maksymonko in the
library or from any PAD officer. If you.are interested in participating in the
Spring Lnf.t LatLon , yourapp1ication for membership and fees must be submitted no
later than Thursday, April 21. You may submit them to Phil in the library or put
them in the PAD mailbox in the College Office. Remember, you must be formally
initiated into the fraternity in order to vote and parti~ipate in the activitiese
Initiation will take place on Thursday, April 21 at 6 p.me> in room 2525 at the
Dirksen Federal Building. A party will be held after the initiation, at the Oxford
Inn at Jackson and Wabash. Further details are available on the second floor PAD
'bulletin board. Everyone is cordially invited.
Two meetings will be held for the purpose of election of officers: Monday, April 25
at 5 pe>m. and Tuesday, April 26 at 11:50 a.m. in room 225. Absentee ballots are
available in the College Office from Monday April 25 through Wednesday April 27.
Phi Alpha .Delta is pleased to announce a guest speaker on the topic "Business Torts -
An Overview with Special Em.phasis on Tortious.lnterference with Contract." Renowned
nat.ional litigator in this growing field, Frederic S. Lane of Sonnenschein, Carlin,
Nath and Rosenthal will speak on this subject on Thursday, April 28, in room 103., from
1~:50 .; 1:45. Everyone is cordially invited to attend. Refreshments ,will be served.
Clerk Training Program
Phi Alpha Delta is offering two clerk.training sessions to all interested students,
and to first-year students in particular. On Tuesday, April 19 from 11--1, a tour
of the state circuit court system at the Daley Center will be conducted. Phi Alpha
Delta seniors, with extensive clerking experience, will show you where to file various
types of '1awsu~ts,how to find files, where to place service of summons, how to dis-
cover assigned court days, how to place amotion on a court call, and will briefly
introduce you to the county Torrens system, and to the Recorder's and Assessor's
offices. On Friday, April 22 from 10:45 to 12:30, you can explore the federa.l, system
at the Dirksen Building. This tour will include the Bankruptcy Clerk's office with
its filing requirements and the Seventh Circuit I Clerk~'s:offic.e.;
Group size is limited, so ify-ou are interested, please sign up as soon as possible.
The sign-up sheets and further details on each session are posted on the PAD bulletin
board on the second floor"
First' Annual Alumni Spring S'ports Event
On Monday, April 25, PAD alumni are sponsoring a Chicago BLITZ football outing and
tailgate party. Reduced ticket prices are available for student PAD members. See
the PAD bulletin board for further details.
